REMEMBERANCE DAY 2018 – 100 YEARS

This year is a special Anniversary for the ANZAC tradition as Sunday 11th November marks the 100th year since the end of World War I (1914 –1918).

On the 11th November, 1918 the guns fell silent after 4 years of continuous battle. With their armies retreating and close to collapse, German leaders signed an Armistice, bringing an end to the First World War.

Here at Newcastle, there will be many ceremonies to mark the occasion. For more details on locations and times, visit http://newcastle.nsw.gov.au/Explore/Things-to-do/What’s-On/Events

A field of 2127 poppies will be on display at Fort Scratchley, Nobbys Road, Newcastle. 2127 represents the number of Hunter Valley servicemen who died during WWI.

Finished poppies need to be dropped off at the Fort or local Council libraries by 5th November.

For more information on creating poppies, visit https://5000poppies.wordpress.com/poppy-patterns/

LIBRARY LOANS

As we approach the end of term, it is a good opportunity to return your Library loans before the end of the year.

For continuing students, Library items can be renewed so you can continue to borrow them over the Christmas/New Year period. You can renew your loans at the Library, by phone 02 49237725, email hunter.newcastlelibrary@tafensw.edu.au or via TAFEcat (You will need to ask Library staff for a Library pin as well as obtain a TAFEcard).

TAFEcat can be found at https://www.hunter.tafensw.edu.au/libraries

STUDENT TAFE LOGINS/PASSWORDS

Remind students that they need their TAFE username and password to access computers, internet, email and some Library databases. If they have any problems, they can see Library staff for assistance.
CAREER ADVICE AT TAFE

The Careers, Counselling and Pathways service is a free and confidential* service to help you succeed at TAFE and in your chosen career. Prospective TAFE students are able to access the service to assist with course choice decisions and career planning. Students enrolled with TAFE NSW are able to access a range of services in three main areas:

- Career development
- Educational effectiveness
- Personal counselling

There are also a range of online services available from https://www.hunter.tafensw.edu.au/servicesandfacilities/careers-advice to help you make the most of your course choice and career decision making. These include:

- Findmyfuture career quiz – See how your interests and skills can help you find a suitable job
- Career pathways booklet – Information to help you plan for future study and recognition of prior learning
- JobGetter – Helps people to find the right job and helps businesses find the right people for their business

*TAFE Counsellors are bound by legislative responsibilities and need to provide information when requested to do so.

Contacts
Phone: 1300 733 248
Email: hunter.counselling@tafensw.edu.au

eBOOKS ON CAREER ADVICE
To access these eBooks, go to https://tafecat.tafensw.edu.au/ and use your TAFE username and password.

ARMY RESERVE
The Library has a range of brochures on the Army Reserve. See Library staff for more information.


TEA@TAFE – THANKS FOR THE SUPPORT
In the month of September, TAFE NSW held a State-wide event to raise money for communities affected by drought. All across the state, every single TAFE NSW delivery location held a morning tea from 10am on the 19th September, 2018.

Here at Newcastle Library we raised $558.35. Thanks to all the staff and students who made this event a success.
ASK US SERVICES
To access any of the services listed below, please go to the Ask Us page found at:
https://huntertafe.libanswers.com/
- Ask a Librarian online support tool
- Hold Request for reserving a library item currently on loan
- Inter-Library Loan Request for requesting a library item from another TAFE NSW Library
- Pin Request to view your library record online on the TAFE Library Catalogue.

LIBRARY BLOG
Keep an eye on the Hunter Libraries’ blog for posts on new and updated library services and resources across the Hunter Libraries.
Find out about our new online videos and our recently published LibGuides. You can even comment on the posts and give us some valuable feedback.
The blog address is:
http://hilibrary.edublogs.org/

NEW RESOURCES
These new resources and lots more have just arrived at Newcastle TAFE Library. To see more, visit our new items display on the ground floor.

More items can be found at TAFE NSW Newcastle TAFE NSW Library Catalogue – New Items
https://tafecat.tafensw.edu.au

201 More Fat-burning Recipes – Cathi Graham
Did You Take the b From My ook? – Beck Stanton
Emotional Mastery for Adults with Aspergers: Practical Techniques to Work Through Anxiety, Anger and Depression – Mark Blakey
Humphrey: A Merry Humphrey Christmas (DVD)
Mastering Medical Terminology Australia and New Zealand (2nd Ed.) – Sue Walker
Mice: Everything About History, Care, Nutrition, Handling and Behaviour – Sharon Vanderlip
Sew La Tea do: 25 Favourite Things to Sew – Pip Lincolne
Wonder Pets! Save the Reindeer! (DVD)

EBOOKS FOCUS – JOB INTERVIEWS
Check out these eBooks on Job Skills. Topics covered include self-confidence, employment interviewing and presentation skills. Login with your TAFE username and password.

Cracking the Nursing Interview
James Edward Keogh
Publication Year: 2017

Brilliant Answers to Tough Interview Questions (5th Ed.)
Susan Hodgson
Publication Year: 2015

What Color Is Your Parachute? Guide to Rethinking Interviews: Ace the Interview and Land Your Dream Job
Richard Nelson Bolles
Publication Year: 2014

How to Win: The Argument, the Pitch, the Job, the Race
Rob Yeung
Publication Year: 2014
Subject of the Month – Career and Job Skills

Each month we focus on a subject area studied at Newcastle Library. This month the subject area is **Career and Job Skills**. We have an extensive collection of Career and Job Skills resources in the Library covering many aspects including interview techniques, career opportunities, job applications and communication skills.

**WEBSITES**

- **JobGetter**
  https://www.jobgetter.com/hunter-tafe/home
- **My Big Tomorrow**
- **My Future**
  https://myfuture.edu.au/
- **MySkills**
- **Training Services NSW**

**eBOOKS**

- 201 Careers in Nursing – Joyce Fitzpatrick and Emerson Ea
- 300 Best Jobs Without a Four-year Degree
- Careers for Color Connoisseurs and Other Visual Types – Jan Goldberg
- Sustainability at Work: Careers That Make a Difference – Marilyn Waite
- Top STEM Careers in Engineering – Gina Hagler

**ONLINE DATABASE**

- **Lynda.com**
  Lynda.com has over 6000 online courses to help you learn software, technology, creative and business skills. TAFE NSW provides 24/7 access to current staff and students. To access the database, use your TAFE username and password. The database is located at https://huntertafe.libguides.com/eresources
  Here are some titles to help you with career and job skills:
  - Career Clinic: IT Insights
  - LinkedIn for Veterans
  - Work Stories: Experiences that Influence Careers

**eVIDEO SERIES**

- **ClickView**
  ClickView offers a wide range of educational videos for TAFE studies with mapping to specific Units of Competency.
  To access the database, use your TAFE username and password. The database is located at https://huntertafe.libguides.com/eresources
  Here are some titles to assist you with careers and job skills:
  - 10 Things Not to Do at an Interview
  - Career Pathways in Building
  - Communication. How Will This Help Me Get a Job?
  - Job Interview Secrets
  - Job Applications: What Your Boss Wants
  - Job Seeker Q&A: Planning Your Search

**LIBGUIDE**

The [Careers and Job Skills LibGuide](https://huntertafe.libguides.com/eresources) has been developed to help students find information for their course.

This guide will direct students to relevant online databases and online sources of information, as well as books and DVDs that are available for loan.

**Newcastle Library**

**Opening Hours**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday – Thursday</td>
<td>8:00am – 7pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>8:00am – 5pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Information Desk**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02 49237725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02 49237728</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you would like to be notified via email as new issues become available please contact Carolyn Harding on x53718 or email carolyn.harding@tafensw.edu.au